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March 5-9 
Visit LVHN Daily—Hazleton to read these stories: 
Refer an RN With ER Experience 
A $20,000 sign-on bonus is being offered at LVH–Hazleton. 
HR, Payroll and More Changes Coming 
It's the next step in our integration with LVHN. 
Updated Kronos Attendance System Launches March 25  
Colleagues need to re-enroll fingerprints for new time clocks. 
Leadership Rounds Scheduled March 5-16 
Bring comments, questions and suggestions to your leaders. 
Third Quarter Mandatory Education Bundle Available 
Complete sessions by March 30 in HealthStream. 
See If You Won Phantoms Tickets 
Winners get two tickets to the March 31 game. 
 
Do Your Kindergarten 
Vaccination Homework  
Carbon Monoxide Awareness 
During Storms  




Information on LVHN Weekly–Hazleton is for LVHN colleagues only and cannot be accessed on 
smartphones or computers outside of LVH–Hazleton's network. 
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$20,000 Sign-on Bonus for Qualifying Emergency Department RNs
BY JANE DANISH · MARCH 6, 2018
As we continue to position our organization for the future, LVHN
is committed to recruiting for essential positions in services
where there is high demand and community need. One such
area is the recruitment of registered nurses (RNs) for the
emergency department at LVH–Hazleton.
To meeting the growing needs of our community, LVHN is
offering a $20,000 sign-on bonus for licensed RNs with more
than one year of emergency department experience to work at
our LVH-Hazleton location.
How can I help?
We need your help to attract this talent to LVH–Hazleton. If you
know of anyone with the qualifying experience, submit their
name through our RN referral form at lvhn.org/referrn. Then,
encourage them to complete a quick 30-second application at lvhn.org/quickapply. Please spread the word by
telling your family and friends, and sharing it on any of your social networking platforms. You could qualify for a
referral bonus.
Also, don’t forget about the recruitment and bonus opportunities available to colleagues as we continue our
search for talent in other critical areas, such as physicians, advanced practice clinicians (APCs) and medical
assistants. Learn more about three earning opportunities for colleagues.
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March Brings Positive Changes to Human Resources, Payroll and Time and
Attendance Programs
BY JANE DANISH · MARCH 2, 2018
One of the goals of integration is to make all facilities within
LVHN look and act as one. This includes the synchronizing of
information technology and business cultures. Another goal is to
gain efficiencies in work processes by improving the way we
share data and other resources throughout the health network.
Throughout March, Hazleton colleagues will be introduced to
changes in the way we gather, store and retrieve your human
resources (HR) information, updates to time management
through Kronos (time and attendance application), and a new
tool to easily access all HR-related information.
Colleagues will be asked to participate in the integration process
by attending training sessions and completing other required
tasks.
Below is an introduction to the changes. More information will follow on each of the new services.
March 25 is the go-live date for implementation of the updated Kronos time management system. The new
version of Kronos has a brand new look with new features and functions for both managers and colleagues.
New timeclocks are starting to be installed throughout LVHN facilities in Hazleton.
On March 25, LVH–Hazleton will convert to the Lawson HR/Payroll system. Unlike our current system, each
colleague’s HR and payroll information will be maintained in one location in one system that now will be
accessible to all respective colleagues. This will be an interactive system where colleagues can update their
own demographic information, view their time-off balances and benefits, complete yearly benefit enrollment,
and so much more. Training sessions are being scheduled and will be announced next week.
With the go live of the Lawson HR/Payroll system comes a brand new tool called the Colleague Resource
Center. This resource center will be a “one-stop shop” where colleagues will be able to get all the HR-
related information they need. The information from the Lawson HR/Payroll system will reside within the
Colleague Resource Center, which will be easily accessible from the LVH–Hazleton intranet.
Be sure to check back Monday for more information on updates to the Kronos time and attendance system and
what is required of each colleague who clocks in using biometrics (your fingerprint).
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Updated Kronos Time and Attendance System Launches March 25
BY JANE DANISH · MARCH 6, 2018
March 25 is the go-live date for implementation of the updated
Kronos time and attendance system throughout LVHN facilities
in Hazleton. The new version of Kronos has a brand new look
with new features and functions for both managers and
colleagues. New time clocks are starting to be installed
throughout the Hazleton facilities in preparation for the March 25
launch.
How will this affect me?
All colleagues who currently clock in using a time clock will
need to re-enroll their fingerprints for the new program
environment. Even if you clock in with only an ID badge, you
still will need to enroll with a fingerprint.
Between now and March 15 you will need to re-enroll your
fingerprint on a new clock located in the Security office.
Your manager has received a schedule for the re-enrollment process of colleagues on all campuses. Please
contact him or her for more information.
After March 25, you will not be able to clock in without re-enrolling first.
How can I learn more about the new Kronos system?
To help managers and colleagues become familiar and confident with the new Kronos system, specific Kronos
Learning Paths containing training materials are currently available through Hazleton’s HealthStream mandatory
education program. The Kronos Learning Paths are mandatory for managers and colleagues to complete prior
to the launch. It is highly recommended the learning paths are completed by March 12. See your manager for
more information on the learning paths in HealthStream.
Additionally, there will be instructor-led Kronos training sessions for managers during the week of March 12.
Registration information is forthcoming.
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Leadership Rounds With Colleagues Scheduled March 5-16
BY JANE DANISH · MARCH 5, 2018
LVH–Hazleton senior leaders are continuing rounds to visit with colleagues in the nursing and ancillary
departments.
Do you have a question, comment or suggestion? Take note of when rounds will be in your area and feel free to
stop one of our leaders to talk about it. Together, we can make a difference for our colleagues and our patients.
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Third Quarter Mandatory Education Bundle Now Available
BY JANE DANISH · MARCH 5, 2018
The HealthStream mandatory education bundle for the third
quarter of fiscal year 2018 is now available. You have until
March 30 to complete the sessions. Simply go to the LVH–
Hazleton intranet and click the “Annual Mandatory Education”
link.
This quarter’s education bundle includes:
Basic Infection Control and Prevention
Falls Non-clinical
Exploring Cultural Awareness
For assistance, contact your manager or the education
department at extension 4326 or 4906.
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See If You Won Phantoms Tickets
BY EMILY MITCHELL · MARCH 5, 2018
Did you enter to win free tickets to the Phantoms game? If
so, see if your name is on the list of winners below. Each
winner will receive a total of two tickets. Tickets may be
picked up at the PPL Center box office beginning Monday,
March 12.  The box office is located at 7th & Hamilton
streets. Its hours of operation are Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m. (later on event nights). It’s also open Saturday and
Sunday on event days only. Tickets also may be picked up
on the evening of the game.
Tickets will be reserved under the names of the winners as
listed and only released to those individuals.  Photo
identification, such as your health network ID badge or
driver’s license, will be required at the time of pick up.
Please review this list closely, paying attention to email addresses. Colleagues with identical names will be
differentiated by email address, as it was completed on the entry form.
The winners are:
Ahart, Brandon > Brandon.Ahart@lvhn.org
Amoroso, Anthony > Anthony.Amoroso@lvhn.org
Andino, Melanie > melanie.andino@lvh.org
Argeson, Taylor > Taylor_m.argeson@lvhn.org
Atienza, Caitlin > caitlin.atienza@lvhn.org
Balash, MickiLee > Mickilee.Balash@lvhn.org
Baldes, Tyler > tyler.baldes@lvhn.org
Barnaby, Daniel > Daniel_J.Barnaby@lvhn.org
Baumgardner, Monica > monica.baumgardner@lvhn.org
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Beck, Kristen > Kristen_E.Beck@lvhn.org
Bensinger, Carleen > Carleen.Bensinger@lvhn.org
Berghold, Susanna > susanna_r.berghold@lvhn.org
Bixler, Mark > Mark.Bixler@lvhn.org
Blowars, Jamie > Jamie_T.Blowars@lvhn.org
Boring, Carol > Carol_J.Boring@lvhn.org
Bowers, Dave > david.bowers@lvhn.org
Bowers, Tiffany > Tiffany_A.Bowers@lvhn.org
Buskirk, Amanda > Amanda_M.Buskirk@lvhn.org
Carvalho, Ana > Ana_C.Carvalho@lvhn.org
Carvin, Sue > susan_m.carvin@lvhn.org
Cerami, Cynthia > cynthia_m.cerami@lvhn.org
Cernek, Nicole > Nicole_A.Cernek@lvhn.org
Cistone, Elizabeth > elizabeth.cistone@lvhn.org
Conarty, Carla > carla.conarty@lvhn.org
Conner, Victoria > victoria.conner@lvhn.org
Conway, Patricia > patricia.conway@lvhn.org
Czonstka, Donna > donna.czonstka@lvhn.org
Dacey, Amisa > Amisa_M.Dacey@lvhn.org
Daubert, Diane > diane.daubert@lvhn.org
David, Gail > gail.david@lvhn.org
DeHaven, Amber > Amber_M.Dehaven@lvhn.org
Demczyszyn, John > John.Demczyszyn@lvhhn.org
Diehl, Lauren > Lauren_E.Diehl@lvhn.org
Dill, Victoria > victoria.dill@lvhn.org
Dinbokowitz, James > james.dinbokowitz@lvhn.org
Dominguez, Sonia > sonia.dominguez@lvhn.com
Dreisbach, Kim > kim.dreisbach@lvhn.org
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Duerr, Matt > Matthew_J.Duerr@lvhn.org
Eberhardt, Emily > emily_r.eberhardt@lvhn.org
Eck, Michael > michael_j.eck@lvhn.org
Evans, Sharyn > sharyn_m.evans@lvhn.org
Fasching, Geraldine > Geraldine.Fasching@lvhn.org
Feher, Paul > paul_l.feher@lvhn.org
Feinberg, Loralye > Loralye.Feinberg@lvhn.org
Fenstermacher, Danita > D.fenstermacher@lvh.org
Fisher, Jennifer > Jennifer_L.Fisher@lvhn.org
Fisher, Stefanie > stefanie.fisher@lvhn.org
Flegler, Kim > kimberly_A.flegler@lvh.com
Flores, Erika > erika.flores@lvhn.org
Fogel, Kristy > kristy.fogel@lvhn.org
Ford, Megan > megan.ford@lvh.org
Forrester, Carol > Forrester.Carol@lvhn.org
Foust, Janice > janice.foust@lvhn.org
Fusselman, Melissa > melissa_k.fusselman@lvhn.org
Gaddy, Ron > ronald.gaddy@lvhn.org
Gagge, Beth > beth_r.gagge@lvhn.org
Gery, Rachel > Rachel_A.Gery@lvhn.org
Gillespie, Katie > katie.gillespie@lvhn.org
Godshalk, Thespina > Thespina_L.Godshalk@lvhn.org
Goldner, Michael > Michael.Goldner@lvh.com
Gonzalez, Indira > Indira_M.Gonzalez@lvhn.org
Gregory, Amber > Amber_A.Gregory@lvhn.org
Haas, Heather > heather_m.haas@lvhn.org
Haftl, Patrick > patrick.haftl@lvhn.org
Haldaman, Megan > Megan.Haldaman@lvhn.org
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Hams, Arnette > arnette.hams@lvhn.org
Harris, Ryan > ryan_s.harris@lvhn.org
Hart, Leslie > leslie_m.hart@lvhn.org
Hartlaub, Brian > brian.hartlaub@lvhn.org
Heller, Corrina > Corrina.Heller@lvhn.org
Henning, Scott > Scott.Henning@lvhn.org
Hess, Keary > Keary_A.Hess@lvhn.org
Hill, Jennifer > jennifer.hill@lvhn.org
Hoffert, Kathleen > kathleen.hoffert@lvhn.org
Horvath, Kim > Kim_M.Horvath@lvhn.org
Horvath, Rachel > rachel.horvath@lvhn.org
Hower, Janet > janet.hower@lvhn.org
Huber, Justine > JUSTINE.HUBER@lvhn.org
Hunsicker, Kimberly > Kimberly_a.hunsicker@lvhn.org
Hurson, Ann > ann.hurson@lvhn.org
Jani, Karen > karen.jani@lvh.com
Jasinski, Roxanne > roxanne.jasinski@lvhn.org
Jay, Stephanie > stephanie.jay@lvhn.com
Jones, Gina > Regina_M.Jones@lvhn.org
Jost, Michael > Michael.w_jjost@lvhn.org
Keiser, Nancy > nancy.keiser@lvhn.org
Keller, Lisa Beth > Lisa.Keller@lvhn.org
Keller, Lori > Lori_ann.Keller@lvh.com
Keppel, Janice > Janice_A.Keppel@lvhn.org
Kinney, Sarah > sarah.kinney@lvhn.org
Kistler, Anissa > Anissa.Kistler@lvhn.org
Konek, Shana > Shana_L.Konek@lvhn.org
Kratzer, Michele > michele.kratzer@lvh.com
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Krause, Natalie > Natalie_A.Krause@lvhn.org
Kresge, Lisa > Lisa.Kresge@lvhn.org
Kuruts, Melissa > melissa.kuruts@lvhn.org
Ladd, Denise > Denise.ladd@lvhn.org
Landis, Jennifer > JenniferHolly.Landis@lvhn.org
Leaver, Kimberly > kimberly.leaver@lvhn.org
Lenhart-Tegyi, Steph > steph.lenhart-tegyi@lvh.com
Lichtenwalner, Sarah > sarah.lichtenwalner@lvhn.org
Linkchorst, Dot > Dorothy.Linkchorst@lvhn.org
Livingston, Cely > Cely_A.Livingston@lvhn.org
Lohin, Jackie > Jacquelyn.Lohin@lvhn.org
Lorah, Suzanne > Suzanne.Lorah@lvhn.org
Lovell, Rebecca > Rebecca.Lovell@lvh.com
Lutes, Christina > christina_m.lutes@lvhn.org
Mack, Stephanie > Stephani_A.Gallagher@lvhn.org
Malick, Gabrielle > gabrielle_c.malick@lvhn.org
Martinez, Kendra > kendra.martinez@lvhn.org
Martucci, Heidi > Heidi.Martucci@lvh.com
Maruschak, Karen > karen.maruschak@lvhn.org
Massie, Marisa > massie.marisa@lvhn.org
Mastropasqua, Ginny > Virginia.Mastropasqua@lvhn.org
Matos, Marta > marta.matos@lvhn.org
Mathews, Chessie > Chessie_A.Mathews@lvh.com
Mattison, Anna > anna_m.mattison@lvhn.org
McDermott, Sean > sean_t.mcdermott@lvhn.org
McKinnon, Janet > janet.mckinnon@lvh.com
Meckes, Jamie > Jamie_M.Meckes@lvhn.org
Merkle, Adam > adam.merkle@lvhn.org
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Metzler, Nicole > nicole.metzler@lvhn.org
Miller, E. Heather > Erin.Miller@lvhn.org
Miller, Heather > heather_m.miller@lvhn.com
Mitchell, Latoya > Latoya_S.Mitchell@lvhn.org
Mitchell, Nicole > nicole_e.mitchell@lvhn.org
Mohr, Debora > debora_l.mohr@lvh.com
Mondillo, Kirsten > Kirsten.Mondillo@lvhn.org
Montalvo, Amarilis > amarilis.montalvo@lvhn.org
Monterrosa, Martinez Marijeimi > marijeimi.monterrosa@lvhn.org
Morales, Anthony > Anthony.Morales@lvhn.org
Morales, Paul > paul.morales@lvhn.org
Moser, Bethany > bethany.moser@lvhn.org
Mueller, Tiffany > Tiffany.Mueller@lvhn.org
Ortiz, Leyna > leyna.ortiz@lvhn.org
Ostroski, Tiffany > tiffany.ostroski@lvhn.org
Peters, Janell > Janell_M.Peters@lvhn.org
Plesniarski, Robyn > Robyn.Plesniarski@lvhn.org
Pushkar, Kelly > kelly.pushkar@lvhn.org
Quevy Stacy Stacy_L.Quevy@lvhn.org
Renninger, Kimberly > Kimberly.Renninger@lvh.com
Rogers, Laura > LauraK.Rogers@lvh.com
Rogers, Tara > Tara_L.Rogers@lvhn.org
Saeger, Marisa > marisa_k.saeger@lvhn.org
Sanders, Theresa > Theresa.Sanders@lvhn.com
Saracino, Melissa > melissa.saracino@lvhn.org
Schaeffer, Amanda > Amanda_H.Schaeffer@lvhn.org
Scharnitz, Scott > scott.scharnitz@lvhn.org
Scheller, Tabitha > Tabitha_L.Scheller@lvhn.org
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Schlener, Nancy > Nancy.Schlener@lvhn.org
Schlottman, Ann Marie > annmarie.schlottman@lvhn.org
Schneck, Cindy > cynthia.schneck@lvh.com
Schubert, Susan > susan.schubert@lvhn.org
Schultz, Judy > judith.schultz@lvhn.org
Schwenk, Crystal > crystal_l.schwenk@lvhn.org
Seidel, Donna > donna.seidel@lvhn.org
Shick, Candace > Candace_M.Shick@lvhn.org
Sierra, Nichole > nichole.sierra@lvhn.org
Smith, Dawn > Dawn.Smith@lvh.com
Snyder, Kristin > kristin_m.snyder@lvhn.org
Steitz, Jennifer > Jennifer_L.Steitz@lvhn.org
Steltz, Traci > Traci.Steltz@lvhn.org
Stokes, Joann > joann.stokes@lvhn.org
Strzepek, Kathleen > kathleen.strzepek@lvhn.org
Syec, Kelly > Kelly_A.Stec@lvhn.org
Szep, Kim > kimberlee.szep@lvhn.org
Tantao, Elizabeth > elizabeth.tantao@lvhn.com
Tonnies, Maria > Maria.tonnies@lvhn.org
Tremblay, Sandra > Sandra.Tremblay@lvhn.org
Tretter, Linda > linda.tretter@lvhn.org
Trznadel, Lisa > lisa.trznadel@lvhn.org
Vardaro, Julie > Julie.Vardaro@lvhn.org
Walker, Elizabeth > Elizabeth.Walker@lvhn.org
Walkinshaw, Jean > Jean.Walkinshaw@lvhn.org
Wanamaker, Audrey > audrey.wanamaker@lvhn.org
Wanamaker, Tonya > tonya.wanamaker@lvhn.org
Weist, Paige > Paige.Weist@lvhn.org




Wenrich, Jane > Jane.Wenrich@lvhn.org
Wessner, Danielle > danielle.wessner@lvhn.org
Whitehead, Lori > lori.whitehead@lvhn.org
Wilson, Melissa > melissa.wilson@lvhn.org
Wilson, Renee > renee.c_wilson@lvhn.org
Winkelspecht, Linda > linda.winkelspecht@lvhn.org
Wismwe, Meghan > Meghan_C.Wismer@lvhn.org
Wojcik, Amy > Amy_L.Wojcik@lvh.com
Wolfe, Danell > danell.wolfe@lvhn.org
Yenser, Amanda > Amanda.Yenser@lvhn.org
Yotter, Catherine > catherine.yotter@lvhn.org
Young, Corey > corey.young@lvhn.org
Young, James > James_F.Young@lvhn.org
Young, Karen > karen.young@lvhn.org
Young, Lori > Lori_Ann.Young@lvh.org
Young, Tracy > Tracy_A.Young@lvhn.org
Youssef, Soriea > soriea.youssef@lvhn.org
Zeoli, Katherine > Katherine.Zeoli@lvhn.org
